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INFINITY BALLROOM

Welcome
The venue and rentals for
your next event.

Infinity Ballroom Charlotte is a
Premier Event Venue
located in the trending South End
Area.
We offer space and rentals for:
Weddings
Receptions
Celebrations
Meetings
Fundraisers
Corporate events

We are a family owned business that
is committed to providing a high
quality yet affordable venue to the
community. We are excited to help
you create a beautiful and
memorable event.
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INFINITY BALLROOM

The Space
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Designed to accommodate
large events.

Our facility is over 7000 square feet with a 4000 square
foot dance floor that could be divided into areas as
needed.

Our facility offers a full sized kitchen and bar, as well as an
office, a locker room and a 450 square foot mini ballroom.

The capacity of the space is as follows:
Wedding Receptions: up to 200 people
Ceremony: up to 120 people
Parties: up to 200 people
Meetings: up to 500 people.

INFINITY BALLROOM
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Pricing
Affordable event venue
and rentals.

On Fridays and Saturdays, there
is a minimum charge of $2600
for the events 100 people or less.
On Sundays, there is a minimum
charge of $2080 for events 80
people or less. For events over
100 people, there is a
$26/person.
Events are priced for 5 hours
long. We do not charge extra for
setting up/decorating in
advance. Additional event hours
start at $150/hour.
Infinity Ballroom aims to provide
fair pricing for event rentals.
Please contact Roman at (980)
819-0828 with any questions
about pricing for your event.

INFINITY BALLROOM

Included
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We provide a number of
complimentary features
to all events.

All events held at Infinity Ballroom include the following:

01

Wi-Fi

06

Tables for event

02

Parking

07

Black or White
tablecloths

03

Dance Floor

08

Overlays in color of
your choosing

04

Lighting System

09

Chairs for event

05

Pipe & Drapes (20ft)

10

Sashes in color of
your choosing

INFINITY BALLROOM

Extras
Additional options
available for events.

Infinity Ballroom offers a variety of
additional rentals to make it
convenient to plan your next event,
including:
Staging: Raised dais for 6 ft
sweetheart table
Chargers (Silver, Gold, Red)
Red carpet, stanchions and
velvet rope
Additional curtains
Balloons & multiple streamers
from ceiling (like NYE party)
Projector
Decor for centerpieces

Please contact (980) 819-0828 to
find out more about pricing for
additional options
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Whether you are getting married, having a
big Birthday party or planning any other
special event, we are committed to make it
the best experience for you.
To schedule your tour today please click the
button below.

Book Tour
(980) 819-0828
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